Biddulph Male Voice Choir – Frequently Asked Questions
What are your travelling requirements? We don’t mind travelling but you
will normally have to pay for the choir’s expenses unless it forms part of one of
our tours.
What is your booking fee for a concert? This will vary depending on the type
of engagement for example charity concert, church service etc, our concert
secretary can advise you.
What if I only want part of the choir? Sorry but you have to take the whole
choir. We will also probably need to view the venue first to identify any
particular staging requirements. Our stage manager can squeeze us into quite
cramped conditions but if he can’t then we have a problem.
Can you organise our concert for us? No. You’ll have to do this yourself I’m
afraid but we will give you support with this. You must have a suitable venue
ideally with a tuned piano but we can bring our own keyboard along.
Can you help if we are only a small charity? For small charities we can help
you organise a concert. You sell the tickets and get a proportionate share of
profits once we have paid expenses
Do you sing at a wedding or funeral? This is normally fee paying unless
you’re related to a choir member. Even then it depends on whether choristers
are available on the date in question.
Do you perform at corporate and private functions? We can perform at
many different types of private function for a fee.
What notice do we need to give to book the choir? The choir has a busy
schedule and ideally we need as much notice as possible to arrange things.
Who should I contact to arrange a booking? You will need to contact David
McCaddon who is our concert secretary, you can contact David on 07964
712119.

